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Crier

~ca•••pn§

CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE
ELLENSBURG, W ASH.

\ OLUME 35 , NUMBER 11

FRIDAY, JANUARY 26, 1962

CWSGraduates Eligible for Aid
Through UeSo DefenseFellowships
Approxi m ately $6,600 in U nited Stat(O\s Defense Fellowships are
now available to q ua lified Central Washington State grad uates whc
meet requirements set up by t he Nationa l Scholar s hip Committee.
FellO'.YShips worth u pwar ds of ~----~2.000 & ·year for t hree ye a rs. arc
be ing dfer2d throug h 'he Graduate office , Black hall , room 214.
'These N a tiona l Defense Graduate
F ellows hips a r e no1·mally t hree
year m·"ards offering stiuends of
~2.000 the first year, :~2,200 th 2
A representative from t he Oly msecond year, a nd $2,400 the t hird pia School distr ict will b e i nte r ' 'ear µJu& $400 each year for each viewing teacher cand idate s in t he
\:Jepe nc[e nt.
Place m ent Offi9e, Monda y, J a n .
The r egul a tions concem!ng eli- 29 . Th<ey will interview anyone
1
<'il:Jilit,· are as follows:
in ter es t2d in the Olympia d istr ict ,
"' 1. Stud2 nts inter este d in tea ch- however t ha y are mainly inter ested
· - · · r t t'
f I · ·
d I ill elemen tary teachers.
111g. li1 ms 1 u wns . o W~ il er e llThursd a y eve ni ng F e b . 1 from
cat10n n iust be g iven prefere nce 7 .30
.
t
ti
·n
'
'I
·
p.!11. o 9 p.m ., 1 _ 1ep1v
over. O • iers.
senta ti ve from Oak Harbor w ill
Loyalty Oath ~equ ired
mee t with all teacher candida te s.
At the ti me a stude nt is nomi- Friday, F e b. 2, th e Oak Harbor
nated:
r epre se nta1 ive will have individual
2. H:~ must be intending to ·2n- inter views m ·e eting all c andida t<es .
roll in a full time course of study
Mond ay. Feb. 5, Hie T a coma
leading - to the P h .D. or s im ila T r ep rese ntative wi ll m eet a ll t eachflegree .
er ca ndidates in the e ven ing . F -e b.
3. He must sig n the oath (or 6, 7. and 8 he 'kill h a ve individa ffirnrn1ion) and s ubscrilJe to the ual interviews w ith teacher pros. ffid a v it s e t forth in title of th e p ec ts .
N Ftt iona l Defense Education Act.
Monday, F eb . 5, the El Monte
At 1'11e time that a studen t be- r e presentatiw from California will
gins s tudy under t he fellows hip: meet a il t he teacher candidates up
4. He m ust be a citize n or na- 1o t he 8th g rade only.
tional citizen of t he U nited States
Feb. 6, t he Cashmer e re oresen t-·
0r have such immigra~ion •s t atus r ative will m eet a ll teache~ c a ndi··~i
c;nd persona l pla ns as to indicate I dates for individ ua l in terviews .
t hat h 2 is in t he United Sta tes
for other tha n a t e mpor a ry p ur F OLK B ALLADEER STAN WIL S ON a nd L enin Castro on
pose.
.
guita 1· w ill be f eattu·ed at :t college p r ogr a m , Sunday at. 2 p.m.
~
5. He m ust be i;iccep ted for a din the a uditor ium. The duo from tJie H ung ry i a m m e m be rs of
m ission to the university c:s a full
a n en t e r tainment g roup t ha t visited Cen tral last spring qua rte t'.
Sturlents
who
participa
te
d
i
o
ti m e gradua te stude nt.
t his qu a rter 's book exchan g e a r f}
Must H a.ve D eg r ee
to pic k up e it he r books or 1noney
6. H e m ust have compl':'!ted the by J an. 31, in the SGA .. office.
baccala ureate degr ee or i ts e qu ivT he book excha nge will not be
alen t .
.Stan Wilson, folk balla d eer and ta ke , [; n o they hope a dmission wi ll
res ponsjbJe for unc la ime d . books
7. Norm a lly, he m a y not have or m ouey Bob McCoy, book e x- tl1€ fi rst ent2r tainer to be presen t- c:ov 2r tha t a mo unt.
complet<::cl m ore than one-h alf year cha nge chairm a n said .
Wilson has played the Black Ored a t the Hungr y i, will play a t
of s tudy beyond t he b a c cala ureat·2
Centrri. l on Sunday, J an . 28, a t chid in Chicago a nd the Blue Andegr ee creditable toward the de:;: p. m. in the College a udi torium. " el in New York . H e iws al;;o
gfee to be awa r ded upon success~; i ayed in Hawaii for a year a nrl
Ad mis sion will be 50 cents.
~ ul con:pletion of his course of
Le nin Cast ro , on · guita r, backs a ha lf. During this tim . ~ he was
s tudy in t he approved progr a m .
Today
Wilson and occasiona lly s ings w i·1·h tw ice g iven th e newspaperman's
How·2ver , 150 fellowships for the
SGA ·Movie s , "The One That him .
Rward for Hawa ii's nu:11 ber one
acad em ic year 1962-1963 ::ire avail- Got Aw a y," 7 p .m ., Coll2g 2 a udic11.t2rtamer.
Wilson
was
among
a
g
roup
of
2ble for gr a duate s tuden ts in the i1~ tor.ium .
I n at1dition to h is n ig htclub persecond or t hir d year of graduate
Baske tba ll, Centr a l ·vs. Chap- e nterta iners from the Hungr y i formance s . he has done m a ny conwork . The former m a y hold· a m a n college of California, - 8 which visi ted Central la st spring . eerts, p erformed on tele vis ion , and
"Those that re n12mber h im from :"ec.ordet1 several a lbu m s . Yearly
fellows hip for two ye ars, lt1e latter p.m., N icholson pa vilion .
ior one year.
·
SGA Nom inating Con vention, :ast spring q uarte r's Hung ry i pre .. :-,e r e tur ns lo the Hungr y i, from
~ e nta tion w ill undoubtedly look for .. """hich his ca r eer was la unc hed.
9 :30 p .m., Co llege a ud itor iu m.
"°'' a rcl 10 another fin e per foc m a nce ,"
Satu rday
Wilson has been playing in SpoSGA Movies, "Psycho, ., 7 p. m ., l\.-rick Barr us, SGA vi ce pr esident, kane an d will tra vel fro m Central
"Samson a nd Delila h ," 10 p.m., m id.
to the Hungry i in Seattle for a
Colic:ge auditorium .
T he SGA has g uarante.~ d a $200 two m onth stay .
Co -R e c., 1 to 4 p .m ., N icholCUC ·h Op pe rs could h a r dly be son pavilion .
lie ve their eyes Sat ur da y a t seeA 1 for d Hall's "Fowl Ball, "
ing tw o (empty) c hairs ba l8 :30 p .m ., to mid nig h t, at t he
a nced- <me Oil two legs, !tnOthe t•
Posse House.
T eacher E ducation Tes ts w ill be m etic rPasoning 2 p.m., arith m eon a "ingle thin iron leg.
Sunday
held Thursday, Feb . 1, Dr. E. E. tic computa tion 3 p .m.. read ing
How 's it done? Sim(>le. J ust
Stan Wilson a nd Lenin Castr o Samuelson , dean of students said. 4 p .m., spelling 4 :35 p .m ., a nd
a bit of p erserve ra nce a nd a lot_
from the Hungry i, 2 p .m. , Colof d elicate mane uver ing will balPenm an ship tests will be held E nglish usage 5 p .m .
leg2 auditorium .
in B-217 s ta rting at 1 p .m ., 2 p.m.,
ance :u1y CUB ehair on on e ot·
Students m ust r eg is ter for the
M onda y
two legs. E ven a n am at eur ca n
a nd 3 p.m.
tests at the studen t pe.rsonnel ofSGA m eeting , 7 p .m. , SGA ofdo it !
Spee ch te s ts are s cheduled for fice .' Studen ts are r eqm red to p r efice.
1 p .m., 2 p .m., a nd 3 p.m ., i n sent wri tten permiss ion fr?m the
Tuesday
room B-206.
office of e d ucation and their SGA
ClJ.i3 Square Dance , 7 to 8 p.m.
The following tests will be held ca rds 1.o r egis te r , Dr. Samuelson
CUB b c:llroom .
in t he college a ud itorium : arith- said.
- -- - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- -- - -- -- - -- - - - - - -- - --- - --

Schools Hold
Job Mee·tings

0

,

--

I

leftist leader
Sets Program
for Central Visit
Cornr.rnnist lead er Gus Hall w iil
7pe a}; to Centra l s tude nts and faculty on Wednesday, F eb. 7, in
the e:ol icge auditorium. Classes
will be dism isse d for the progra-:Tt
whicl \ will be h 2ld from 10 to
JO :50 a .m. A question and ans wer
c:essi0n will follow immediately
from 11 to 12 n oon. Ther e l·v ill
be no discussions, however.
H all will speak on the provisions
.1f tlw l\lcCa r ren law, better kno11·a
as th ,~ I ntern a l S2cur ity Ja w, whi ch
rnakE::> it a cr ime to belong to
Gny poli tical pa r ty which ad wr
..:ates the viole nt overthr ow of the
government. Hall has presente d
his vi ews on the Mccarren l a w
a nd the Bill of R.ig hts to ass2m hlies c,f stud 2nts on a num ber c,E
college ca mpuses in the East.
Hail will be in the Pacific Northwest on ci spea king tour fro m F eb.
·1. to F e b. 8. He is be.i ng sponsored by the Consti tutional Com·
m ittc 2 of Washing ton, whose head·
quarters a r e in Sea1tle .

loe/ega tes Narrow
Election As_pirants
Voting :u1d acceptance s peeches
w ith Hieir de m onstratfons w ill
tak e u p m os t o [ t he time, a't the
closirrg: session of the SGA 110 111·
ina t ing Convention tonight, M a.r y
Hoope1·, SGA Secreta r y a nd
e I e c t i o n committee cha irman
said.
T hc'S<' s tude ut.s who have filc'I
for Hte ope nings on the H onor
Council will also b e int.roducecl
to 1.h0 deleg·a tes an<l specta tors
d ur ing this session.
Following t he con vention th e
offi c ia l ca.mpaig·ning will get, un ..
de r way a nd r un through F e b .
11. During this t ime •111 ca.m pa igning will be up t:o the can .
did a tt s t he m selves· with the exception of a ' 'Popcorn Foru m ·'
compo~ed of the candida te s t a k ·
i ng th e pla ce o[ the Speaker in
the Uni on on Feb. 8 , Mi'>S Hoop·
e r 1';::t.ici.
Ex jlencHtnres hy the ca nd idate<.;
fo r tild r campai.gns will be a'i
they have been in the pa s t.
Candida tes rnnn ing for SGA
preside nt 1nay not s p end ove!'
$25 a nd all othe r candidate-;
m ay nut ·( 'xcee cl $15, J\Iiss Hoop0

Books, Money Available
From Student Exchange

Central Features Hungry-i Group

Campus Calendar

I

O ne-Legged Chairs Set
CU B-·Ho ppers O n End

e r ;,a id.

Screening Exams Set For Teachers

t-,Budget Group
Outlines Plan

Pla ns for t he ne w b udget g ot
unde<·way this wee k with a m .eeting
of thf' fina nce committee und 21·
111e d irection of Roberta Schwarc!<
SGA treasurer .
L a " t q uarter the SGA es~abl i she d
a finance comm itt ee to a id the
treasLrcer in ·2stablishing th e year l v b•..1dget and in dea ling with financia l matters . ' The council re·
ccntly appointed P a t McCulloch to
the committee.
Others on the
- comn!it~ee a r e; Sieve Brown, Waru
• Jam :2>:on , Ken H e dman and Ro' berta Schwa r ck.
Th·~ committee set up a ne w
ratag01·y code for t he d epartment s
1o u ~·e in s ubmitting preliminary
budgPls. These· are to be in by
Feb . 1·n-, to ena bl2 the n ew cand~
date" to look to the proposed budge ts. It w ill al so g ive th e comm ittee n .: ore tim e to work on tbc
fin a l budget , Miss Sch warck said .
"I c·:-.pe ct the total 'Judget to
be a bout t he s ame ," s he added.

Barrus p,l ans
Popcorn Talk .
A popcorn forum will be sponsored by the SGA on F eb. 8, inste a d of the us ual Speaker of t he
Union fJrog r am, M ick Barrus , Vice
Presiden t of SGA said.
The foru m will invo l\1e a ll the
executi ve candid a tes r u11:1ing fo t
SGA o ffi e2s . Each ca nr! idate will
~pend a bout 10 m inu te s s ta ting i1is
~·l atform a nd then t he a udie nce
viill b.C> a ble to questi on t ile c a ndidate cunce rning his vie ws , p latfor m , e t·c. B a rrus will be t he presiding offi cer.
T h 2 forum will be held a t 4 p m .
in th r: CUB snackbar . It will be
informa l a nd there w ill be free
:•opcorn for e veryone 1Yho a tte nds
Carrus said.
This will be a good opiJortuni ty
1 to lis t{•:1 to the candid ates and to
ask s pecific questions of them h e
said.

I
I

I

,I

UCCF Organizes
Forum Discussion

PLANNI NG TH E ALLOCATION OF J<' UNDS FOR next year's Studen t Gove rnmen t Associat ion
budge t are from t he left : W a r d Ja mies on, Pat M cCulloch, St eve Brown, Robe r ta Sc]1warck, SGA
tr easu rer, a nd K en Hedma n. It is the respon sii>iliL~' of the Budget Committe to o rganize t he budget
a ml s u bmit i t to the SGA Cou neil for r a tification a nd to t he P r esiden t of the e ollege for his a pprova l.

The United Council of Chris ti an
F a i 1 11 s an interdenomination ;1l
group, will pres2nt a forum discussion on t he topic " Faith a nd
F r eedorr;" J a n . 28, in the CES
s ocial r oom .
The forum w ill be followe d by a
coffee hour a nd free refreshmen ts.

THE CAMPUS CRIER

Pf..GE TWO
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Barrus Proves Belief That
Central Attempts To Control Council Capsule
Collegians' Moral Behavior -SGA Desires Name Performers Can Pay
Gus Hall Visit
mulates
and
designed

When Central can lure big name ent~rtainment, such as
Every society, depending on its individual needs, for•
the Limelighters; Louis Armstrong and Hungry-i groups, and
rules
laws that are
purposely for the
come out in the black, credit should be extended to SCA
betterment of the community. Without these regulations and
·· The visit of Gus Hall, national
Vice President Mick Barrus who is responsible for Central' s
~es of conduct, the community cannot function as a well- • president of ·the Communist parsocial activities~
ty, was · approved .by members
integrated group.
of the SGA ccfuncil Monday night.
· SUch a "Utopia" where citizens.. blindly accept without
Barrus, who believes that big name entertainment ·s an .
Hall plans to make. a West coast.
question the rules imposed- upon them does not exist. Serious
.
pay
for
itself, has· proven it to Sweecians. He boasts this
visit the first of February and
thought and questioning · are valuable. in that they encourage
profitable record: Central made $ 5 2 on the first app.earanc~
arrangements have been made
disctission and re-evaluation of existing policies. Such disof the Hungry-i group; came out even with thC<-Limelighter$
by .Curt Pickett, SGA president,
cussion and re-evaluation are beneficial in that the communto have him on campus.
and made $I 00 from the 1)'.ecent Armstrong conce'r t. Bar- ·
ity does not remain stagnate and embedded in doctrines that
Roberta Schwarck, · treasurer,
rus also has hopes of remaining in the black after this Sunreported that_ money from SGA
soon become old fashioned as the society grows and matures.
da-y ' s concert scheduled for 2 p.m. in the auqitorium.
movies had netted Central $324.35
Such a re-evaluation process has been in progress at
His foresight does not end with big name talent. He
towards paying for the new sound
Central! SGA president, Curt Pickett has presented a resolusystem recently installed in the
is also responsible for the very popular Speaker in the U~ion
tion to the SGA council which, in effect, states in: his opinion
auditorium. She reported that
Program. Speakers for the remainder of winter and spring
that a diploma from Central (a state institution) could not
perhaps by spring quarter the
quarter have already been contacted and the program maphope to vouch for the moral standards and conduct of the
system will be paid for. The
ped out.
recipient in addition to his academic abilities and accomp- . movies this quarter have brought
in two to three times more monThe most recent addition to Central' s social calendar
lishments. Pickett also ,believes this to be a gross waste of
ey than received last quarter for
has been the relaxing stereo music provided in the CUB
time and money as well as a basic violation of the rights of
the films, she said.
lounge from 2-3 p .m. Sunday afternoons. Barrus as host
individual students.
Book Exchange Ends
plays music by a certain c omposer ·or certain theme. Two
Pickett hopes that SGA will object to the· administraThe book exchange has now
previous programs have included music by Rimski-Korsokof
tion's statement that the college is "directed" by the surofficially closed and all money
and music of the North and South during the Civil War perrounding community. He further states that judging ' all stuand books can be claimed at
iod . Future Sundays will feature other ty p es of music so
dents on the basis of the actions. of a few is unjust, unfair and
the SGA office from Roberta
that each student's tastes will b e covered in the programs.
not an attitude worthy of the dignity of recognition by an
Schwarck from 3-5 p.m. daily.
academic community. Pickett believes that the maj0,.rity of
Barrus is to be commended for his foresight in making
Pickett recommended that Sancitjzens of Ellensburg do, not hold this attitude.
dy Lewis and Pete Erickson be
these programs available. It is too bad that more Sweecians
He sums up the resolution by stating that students who
appointed to fill vacancies on
fail to take advantage of these cultural opportunities. Reathe Assembly committee.
offend against the community should be prosecuted .to· the·
sons such as lack.of time, awareness, or interest will, in time,
It was m ade known to the
. fullest extent of the community law and only when the ofcripple even the most socially active butterflies on campus.
Council
that Kathy Pedersen,
fense is against the college or students as students should
W o r 1 d Univer sity Chairman,
the administration take action.
would be away from the campus
The question does not lie in Pickett's concern and forSpring quart:er when WUS would
mation of a resolution. It lies in his assumption that Cenbegin its drive for funds. The
council is seeking a co-chairman
tral would be willing to surrender- its good reputation in
" Student Directory . . . who wants a Student Directo work with Miss Pedersen this
favor of rel.axed student morals and· irresponsible student
tory
please won't anyone buy a S tudent Direct.ory
and
take
over
responsiquarter
conduct. Furtherm°"', the college should not be "directed"
bilities next quarter. Interested
. . . " is the familiar cry heard at the last two SGA meetby the surrounding communities and is not, but it is an intepersons are asked to apply at
ings as Roberta Schwarck breakes into h er " sellirig" routine.
gral part of the community and must be at all times aware of
the SGA office.
Response to the plea has been negative.
It seems
the responsibility of .this position.
Ste1>hens Gets Sounll
that
students
either
have
little
interest
in
other
students'
adThe college must exercise control over its own comThe old sound system was givdresses
and
dorms
or
·that
the
format
of
the
directory
leaves
munity, it has this in mind when it creates conditions that
en to Stephens by the council
much to be desired in the way of a permanent record.
benefit students socially and intelleclually. Such codes and
for use in the dorm .
Material in the directory is valuable in that it does fealaws must be enforced. throughout th.e entire student body in
Ellensburg Police Chief, Ken
ture everyone enrolled in Central during the fall qi'.iarter.
Butler, made known to the SGA
order to create favorable cond~ons for the college comthat no election posters are to ·be
It also includes nam~s. addresses, office numbers and tde-.
munity.
posted on public utility poles,
phone nt!mbers of the administration and' faculty members.
Because o .f the Honor Cowicil's refusal to handle off
stop signs or the railroad trestle.
The mimeoed booklet also includes th e names of campus
campus cases last quarter, off campus offenses have now been
Those not complying with the
clubs and dorms and lists their officers.
handled by the Administration through the Student Faculty
rul-=s will be prosecuted.
Judiciary Committee. This committee, when judging stuA student directory is a much needed item on any growCentral has been contacted by
NSA to conduct a report on stuing campus. In many colleges, such a directory has a catchy
dent cases, operates .under a misnomer, because, in accord
dent housing on campuses west
with the Honor Council statement later backed by the SGA
title and a lively format tha t make it an a sset to the student' s.
of the Mississippi River. The
council, students on this committee are removed for the
library . In many· colleges it becomes a date bureau and
council voted to give the project
a well-worn "little black book."
special sessions.
to E laine Whitener, campus NSA
The Administration, out of personal pride, concern for
A t Central it takes on none of these qualities. The a ncoordinator and her committee.
the student welfare .and the necessity to maintain a growing
Bloodmobile will be at Central
nouncement that a · student directory is now on sale causes
state .instibtition, must control student action and levy proper
May 2, a nd the drive will be
little tremor in the CUB snack bar. The Spurs w ho willingly
held in th€ CUB. The council
punishment to immature students who fail to abide by the
stand behind the CUB information booth waste valua ble
is presently seeking a campus
rules existing for the welfare of aii students. Students must
time waiting for buyers.
chairman and those interested
realize that by enrolling at Central'--Certain mature actions
Perhaps if the students of Central don't respond mor e
should apply in the SGA office .
must he adopted.
willingly to such a record, the whole concept of a directory
It seems only considerate, however, that when these
n eeds serious r e-evalua,t ion and study.
rules are adopted and put into effect that there be effective
No SCA treasurer should have "peddle directories
provisions . made for student recourse·. It is only fair that
duty" in addition to h er a lready crow ded sch edule .
student representatio.n be recognized and considered when
students, themselves, must abide by such rules. The1 college.
No decision was formulated at
rules of conduct and student codes must be emphasized to a the r ecent Crier debate, Jan. 18, CINEMASCOOP
greater degree and be made available to students at all held in the Black buildtng. The
topic under discussion was a resotimes.
1
1
Penalization without representation only results in man- lution praising the g o a 1 s of
the
House
Committee
on
Un-Ameridatory control which leaves little recourse for the student
an isolated motel and a broodcan Activities. A strong stand
By J e.r ry Hendrickson
community.
was ta ken by Terry Flanagan,
Thl'ee movies have bee:i. sched- ing Victorian mansion.
"Samson and Delilah (Hedy
who defended the resolution. His uled instead of the four planned,
opponent, Curt Pickett, SGA pres- due to the political convention. Lamarr, Victor Mature, George
ident, challenged F lanagan as the The foreign film "Eighth Day Sanders , Angela La11Sbury) will
negative speaker in the debate. of the Week" was cancelled, bui be shown at 10 p.m. A Cecil
Flanagan began the debate as will lJe shown spring quarter . B. De Mille production in color.
"Frol1: time to time the spark of
"Tile One That Got Away"
first affirm ative speaker by stating
that he r esented the a bolition of the with Hardy }\ruger will be shown divin~ greatness catches fire. to
flame in the soul of some mortHouse Committee on Un-American tonight at 7 p.m . In this true
al- pr iest or soldier , artist or
Activities. He brought out tha t dram?. of a m anhunt that covers
althougl~ the delegate Central sent · two continents and five countries, mountebank, lover or statesman
to the summer convention votert Hardy Kruger po r t r a Y s cap- in the village of Zorah in the
for the abolition of the Committee, tur ed Messerschmitt . pilot Franz Land of Dan, one thousand
year~-: before the birth of , Christ,
it so<.::i came about that Central von Werra, who became the only
lived such a man. In him the
<:tudents were not for the abolish- Germari POW to excape from
m ent of t he Committee.
Britisli captivity during World el2rpents had fused greatness and
He stated that . he favors the War II and get b_ack to Ger- weakness- strength and follythe man's name was Samson-goals of the Committee, but ad- m any.
and for forty years his people
mitterl that the Committ-2e was far
"Psycho" (Anthony Perkins,
Janet Leigh, Vera Miles) an Al- had bEen held in subjugation
from perfect.
Pickett, challenging the Com- · fred•, Hitchcock produc~ion , .. will by the Philistines"- from the
m ittee, state d there are no actual be. shown . Saturday at 7. p .m . prologue by Cec;il DeMille. Samson's bar·e-h~nded battle with a
goals of. the Committee and that The story of a yqung ;\!Oman who
lion, his assault on a thousand
the backers of the Committee have steals· D fortune and encounters
Philistine soldiers, his struggle
e>.dmitted .their practices have been . a Y<1u r-i:~ man too long under the
wrorig. He felt that t ha goals domination of his mother. It is with a giant, and the destruction
were left to the Committee mem- an eltctrifying. shocker laid of the Temple are some of the
unfor gettable scenes.
bers.
P ickett stated that he agai.nst the . eerie background of
,.,-.,,,,---,==----=--==-,--,~-...,~----,-----------thought Communism . should be
brought out in the open, but that
Member -~
1he people should not ·be cleqeived.
Associated Co llegi ate Press
A question and answer perirnl
T elep hone WA 5- 1147 WA 5-5323
followed the r ebuttal.

Directories? 'No Sale!'

HUAC Discussion
Ends In Deadlock

Psycho Playing At Saturday Show

fJ LIT1LE MA~~CAMPUS . ~

campus. ener

Publishe.d ev er_y F,rid ay, _except t est . week a nd h olidays., durinq the year

~fit-

"1 r.• .l!&o.c 4

l!' U <HAIU " , ,...._,,,_ .

..See anythi"ng you'.d like to stµdy f~r- a ~hole· 'S~~,~~ter~ :;_, ;;,
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Students Frustrated By Wild Hazel Dunnington Many CWS Students Agree
Antics Of CW S Bike Ride rs !Au t hor Of Book 'Your Jazz Goes, Sa tchmo!'

"Children's Theater and Creative Dramatics," a book written
B y PAUL ALLEN and CHERYL TOBIAS
•• In order to prevent jangled nerves on both faculty and students, by ,Hazel Dunnington, profossor of
A chance to interview Louis Armstrong! What more could any.
keep the infirmary relatively free of maµgled Sweecians; and save Speech on Central's campus has female reporter want? As that fortunate female (they call us newsthe. local clini'cs from having to buy many pounds of plastt'r of paris, just been published by ihe Uni- hens in the n ewspaper kingdom), I thought that here was my chance!
the Campus Crier is glad to perform a public service by printing the versity of Washington Pr,2ss .
I would be Central's own hatless H eda Hopper!
following safe bicycling rules in plenty of tim e for spring quarter :
At 7:35 last Tuesday, the subject
The
book
was
edited
by
Mrs.
1. Observe all traffic regula·
arrived
at Nicholson pavilion with Australia or England.
Dunning\·on
and
her
sister
Geraldtions, red and green lights, one
Af ter leaving Central , Armstrongine Brain Siks , associate professor his group of All-Stars.
way streets, and stop signs. (EsAt 7 :40 they enter the varsity planned to join his young ' (he
of Drama at the Univ2rsity of
pecially the one by Black Hall,
locker rdom en troupe. As an stressed this adjective -~arefully)
I Washington.
which is rumored to be unpopular
industrious newshen, I follow , and wife ii~ San Francisco.
among both cyclists and motorThe book is a symposium deemerge red-faced two seconds
At this point, I resolve rn~vel?
ists.)
.
"Higher meaning" in poetry and velop~d under th~ auspices of the
2. Keep to the right and ride musk will ·be discussed hy Donald Am~n.can E?ucat10nal Th~a~e ·As- la ter. (They intend to begin dress- (note the stress on this adverb )
in single fil'e . Keep a safe dis- C:ummings<'bf ·>the English depart- ~ociat1?1i_, w.1th the coo~i'at10n of ing--no chance for an interview to attempt another interview again.
So hel p me Louis!
tance behind all vehicles . (You ment, at t he · next meetrng of · the it~ . C:h1laren s .T~eatre ---<:>nference now .)
At S :00, Paul Allen, Crier copy
just don ' t know how disconcerting E nglish Forum, Black 101 ·· at d1v1s10n. Prov1dmg . an m?ex .of
editor, takes advantage of his male
it can be to stick your arm out a 6 :30 p.m .. Tuesday.' , .
r~search and an.alyz1~g b~s1c p:m- status a nd enters the varsity lockcar window, and find yourself
The group will discuss the cer- c1ple'; ~ nd p:actJces m thi,s rapid!!' er room , still out-of-bounds for feshaking hands with a cyclist.)
tain "meaning" a poem may have ;,xpandmg .field, the. _boo.~ const13. Have a white light on the above and beyond its surface 111tes the first def~mt1ve utudy of males.
At S :20, Paul Allen emerges
front and a danger signal on the level, Cummings said .
educational dramatics for ch1ldr-en. fro m the dressing room. ~ Interrear for night riding. Wear white
Time Enters Topic
Its chapters, by a sco.ce of diE- ·•iew successful. (For him , that
Central Washington State College
or light-colored clothing at night.
"Pcetry and music are very sim- ferent contributors, concentrate di- is.)
has been chosen to offer a short(That flashlight that you have
ilar as art forms because they rectly upon the two different conSo, this sad saga leaves me with 1erm institute this summer, under
scotch taped on the front will haw
both involve organization of ex- cepts included in the term "chil- the task of interpreting M r . Allen's the terms of the National Defense
to go!)
perience and time. Painting antl dren's drama," that is , upon the scribbled notes. Alas and alas! Education Act, which provides for
Signa ls Important
sc ulpture, on the other band, in- Children's Theatre movement in
Louis Armstrong and his All- these summer institutes .
4. Have satisfactory signaling de~ volves the organization of space," which plays, written by play- Stars have just finished filming
The institute w i 1 l run from
vice to warn of approach. Al- he added .
wrights, are presented in profes- a TV show at Sun Valley. They June 12 to Aug. 17, and will have
ways r ide at a safe speed . (SomeAfter the talk, general discus- sional mariner as stage plays, and never practice while they are on 30 enrollees, who will 1~eceive $75
thing more satisfactory than a sion will be held.
the Cre&tive Dramatics approach, the road (I could hear the pleas- a week plus $15 a week for each
blood-curdling scream as you come
English Forum is open to ail in which children with 1he guid- wail of some instrument. warming dependent.
barrelling from the pavilion at . s tudents and faculty in teres ted in ance of a teacher or leader create up). .All the music they play
Dr. Eldon E. Jacobse;1 professor
forty miles an hour in order to get literature, not just English majors , scenes, improvise dialogue and comes "straight from their heads." 0f Psychology at Ce ntral will direct
to your art class on time.)
Leslie Tripp Jr., chairman of the action, and work toward a goal No music is carried with the per- this summer's institute .
- 5. Give pe destrians the right of group s&id.
of personal development of the formers while they are touring.
Many institutions involved in this
way.
Avoid sidewalks-otherwise
Forum Lists Plans
players (rather than the :rndience.)
"Jazz is the first music- the only program are state universitie s, and
use extra care. (I swear that if
Other plans for the quarter' inMrs. Dunnington's work in cor- music! " exclaimed Lo'lis, the Central is the only institution in
r have to jump o.ver the wall in elude a discussion of Poe's work relating creative dram3.tics with "Satchmo." (Now where did he the state of Washington that was
front of the CUB , to keep from on Feb. 12. A panel composed of language arts and related arts in get that nickname?)
chosen for this program.
being run down, once more I"ll Jerry Gates, June R ichardson, Central' ~ Co 11 e g e El-~menta1·y
"All other music copies jazz,
This institute is based on a Nascream!)
Adeline Davis, and Mary Mathew- School is discussed, especially the and that's why it lasts :;o long, " tional level and is estimated at
6. Look out for cars pulling into son, of the English department, fifth grade presentation last year he continued.
$2.6 million for 2,000 people , who
traffic. Keep a sharp lookout for will diEcuss some of his works. in which Alan Bergstrom and G.
In their tours of colleges and are enrolled in this program. The
sudden opening of auto doors. Those ·to be discussed include "Ly- Russ ell Ross of the colleg0 faculty universrnes, Armstrong and his program began in 1959, :md as a
(After all nothing looks quite as gia,", "The Raven," "The Black helped _students to create a play All-Stars have found college stn- result, 209 summer- institutes have
silly as a professor driving a car Cat," and The Fall of t he House from "The King's Stilts," a D!'. dents to be among their best aud- been held throughout the United
with a 280 pound football player of Usher."
Seuss hook.
iences . They pla n next to go to States.
sitting on his lap holding a bi~ cycle.)
I
Shutting D angerous
7. Never hitch on other vehicles, "stunt" or race in traffic.
Never ride two on a bicycle , unless it is a bicycle built for two.
(That is unless that cute c~d
from Kamola won't go out with
you if you don't.)
8. Never carry other riders or
packages that obstruct vision or
prevent proper control of cycle .
(Besides those cases of Joy Juice
on th e handle bars throw the bicycle off balance anyway.)
Have Safe Brakes.
9. Be sure that your brakes are
•, operating effici ently and keep your
· bicycle in perfect running concition. (It doesn't look good when
a professor comes fifteen minutes
'\
late to class , all bandaged, and
with skid marks on his forehead.)
10. Slow down at all street in~ ""
tersections and look to right and
· -~
left before crossing .
(Bicycles
were not designed to be hood ornaments which is what may happen
if you don 't look: for that matter
you ,weren't designed to be a ho°f
ornament either.)
P ark Safely
11. Always use proper hand signals for turning and stopping.
Park your bicycle in a safe place.
(No! Thumbing your nose at the
drivers is not a proper hand signal ; and the Milwaukee tracks are
not a safe . parking place.)
12 . Ride in a straight line . Do
not weave in and out of traffic
\ or swerve from side to side. (Advan ced ROTC, doesn 't hire kamikaze pilots anyhow !)
By followi ng these rules y ou will
o e able to ride your bicycle in
safety, both yours and yo ur fellow
Sweeci ans.
By D ENNIS HUBBARD

------ - - - - - - - - -_
1

Poetry Leads
•
Forum ;Top1cs

U.S. Institute
Picks CWSC

I

•

, Tareyton
\ delivers
' I the flavor

\/ DYAL FILTER DOES IT!

The Taj Mahal (16.32-50) at Agra,
India, built by Shah Jai1a n as a
tomb for his wife, is considered
by some as the most pe:'fect example of the Mogul style and by
others as the most beautiful buildin'g in the world.

"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa

est!~

says Ursus (B ear Foot) Sulla, popular Coliseum bear fighter.
"We animal wrestlers fight t ooth and Claudius t o get to
that first post-fight 'fareyton," says B ear Foo t . " De hoc
smoke, Tareyton's one filter cigarette that really delivers de
gustibus ! "

P hone : W Oodlaud 2-8647

EMPRESS SALON OF
BEAUTY

DUAL FILTER

... TarfJ!lon

408 N orth P earl

Ellensbur g, W ash .

,, "Beauty at.'fts Best"
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~qmpus St'!dent ~c~ion Grad's Letter l j##r;;;##sPliRUU##~I Alpine

TQp1c O·f Sweec1an Op1n1on Lauds Groupe

..

oF THE MONTH

1.ub Set.s
Group ~k· Tours
c_

·
.
The ir1fl e e f
t
h
t
Central's newest organization AlLast weeks statements made by the admin istration and the SGA
u nc o a eac er mus
.
_
.
. .
'
· ·
· 11 reference
·
t h'e JU
· d'1cia
· 1 po1ic1es
· ·
'
t e d --especpme C;ub
?
concern ing
wit
to students' off campus ne ve r be un d eres t rma
t ' 1sk offermg
. students
.· · ',_
1
conduct have caused considerable discussion.
ially at college of education.
c1anc~ .o ta. e pr~mmm ski tou t ".
"\Vhat stand do you take concerning the goveining of the con- Mary A. Grupe, for whom this
at a discount.~ pnce.
The tours
duct of the students while off campus?" was as ked in this week's year's new conference center was
are on Feb. 4, 11, and 18 ; th e
named, must have been an extrips include two to White pass
s tu dent poll.
CatJ1y l\fcCullogh, junior: "I b etrem:ely influential teacher:
.a nd one to Stevens pass. Prices ·
lieve the way students act off camCent ral recently rece ived a letare $10 · for club members a nd
pus is e ntirely their own responsi ter from Emma E. Clarke, ex$12 for non-members.
bility, and not that of the adminispressing great satisfaction that
The trips will be by charter bus
tration. College students d o not
Students with a flai r for the "the splendid teaching of Miss ,
which will leave the bookstore
n ee d a "mother away from home" a rtistic will have a cha nc·e to wi n Mary A.. Grupe has been recogparking lot Sunday mornings at
t y pe of rule by the administration. up to S15 in the poster contest for nized by the tribute of naming a 1
'{ :45 a .m . and return at 6 p.m.
I feel that the local authorities i he Military Ball sponsored by Cen- .building for her on the college I
the same evening. Further infor.~re quite capable of handling any tral's Air Force ROTC Cadet campus."
mation will be circulated through
and a ll offenses by college students I Group.
Mrs. Clarke was a student under
the dorms concerning t he tours.
without 'he lp'."
I T he first place winner will re- Mis~ Grupe from 1903 to 1905. '
At the present time t ickets ma y
Leslie 'l'ripp, Jr., senior: "I agree ceive $10 and the second $5 . One Th<? latier was th en head of the .
be purc hased through the following
with the admin- person co uld possibly wi n both practice teaching department. Mrs.
people: Ed Amick , Alford Hall ;
istration's posi- prizes if his posters pl ace first Clarke writes:
Carol Alle n, K ennedy ; Bob Hintze,
1
tion. I believe and second, · Robert Sule, project
"Her keen understanding of her i
J.216 North Chestnut, Ellensburg;
t hat we as stu- officer said. . .
pupils a nd he r sympathetic interest
and Steve Brown , phone Wo2-9031.·
' d th e
Students w1shrng to enter the in their IJroblems as they worked
Mee tings of the club Lire· Tuesd en t s an
Arlene '!'veter
admi~istrati 0 n contest may s u_bmit as m :i ny post- under her in their practice teachday eve nings at 6 :30 p .m. in Class- .
. , ers as they like but they m ust ing a nd the very valuable, s hrewd,
De cember's Spur of the month room 130; club membership costs
h ave a respons1b
.
·h C ._
ff.
'"
,
·
~t
suggestions sh e was Al'lene Tveter, t he chapter's
1~ ce1·, s.
b r.11.ty t o our- ,e 111 t b e · ner o . Jee 1.0 latet and constructive
.
- - - - - - - - -- - - - - selves and so- than 1· e . 9, he said.
ga ve us for our future s uccess in presic.Jent. A sopho more from Ta. t t
th t
The only r ules for the contest t<?aching endeared her to us at coma . she was chosen for her ex- uing each month until the present
cre Y 0 ~ee
a f are tnat the posters must be no that t ime a nd have continued in ceptional spir it and he lpfulness to group becomes inactive, Central'::::
the products 0 f smaller than 18 by 24 inches and our m e mories with great · affection the club. . As p1°esident of Spm·s , chapter· will elect one Spur who in
this institution must conta in the following infor - throughout the years."
Miss Tveter has done everything the chapter's estimation has don e .
work toward al- rnation: the· name of the ball,
Mrs. Clarke has retired from 34 possible to create unity among the tl!e most for promoting ::ind living
Leslie 'l'ripp
leviating prob- "So1ar P aradise ;" the date, March years of teaching at North Central girls. For this reason. and
.
.
the goals. of Spurs. She will wear ·
,
others,
lems and not adding to them. If 3; the place, the CUB ballroom ; I High School in' ~-Spokane, of which it ' is · appropriate
· · that s he was a Spur bracelet for the m onth and
the students refuse to act in these tie
I d r-ess, · f orma l ; an d music
· . b y 26 years she was head of the December's "Spur of th~ Month." 'then · Ltand it down
the · next
cases, then I am afraid the admin- Don Graham. . .. .
E nglish department. ·
.
, Starti ng. last month and contin- girl· chosen. . . .
is tration must."
Linda Fields, sophomore: "I° feel
that the r eason for going to college
is to prepare the student for the
r esponsibility and challenge of
ma king a "go" of it in an adult
world. How a student .acts away
from· the campus should· b~ his. own·
concern and I fe el that nothing can
be acc_omplisned by being tied; to
Presented by Pall Mall Famous Cigarettes,
th e administration's apron strings:"
· Darrell Carr, so1>h01nore:
thi nk i-t is foolish to discuss or vote
u po n the resolution because 1t is
nt~' understandin g that the administration will not accept t h e policy
if it is passetl by the st udent co unci l. "
Lenore Ran so m, so1>homore : " I
believe that education of the
total person is
one aim of the
college. Th is includes disciplining one's self to
learn to 1 i v e
within
th e
framework
of
(
rules establishh
ed by the colLPnore Ransom lege. T his accomplishes two
p ur poses: the student learns to
conduct himself in a n acceptable
m a nner, and the high standards or
th e school are upheld. "
S usan Brya nt, sophomore : " I
th ink the SGA is r ight, because
on e pun.ishll)ent is enou g h. If . th e
adm inistration is given the righ t
to gover n our actions off campus,
th en we are punished twice for the
same thing ."
Bill Hillock, freshman: "I think
it is a good idea , a nd the ·administrat ion should ha ve som e cont ro ls. All students should 'adhere
t c local rules wh e;1 off camp us.
E van EmeTy, sophomore : "The
SGA resolution
Bare-Backed Beachbomb
is not a qu estion
of m orality as
such, bu t rath er
a question of behavior as it re- 1
D
fl eets upon a
public
in stitu- 1
t i on. A stuAdvanced stude nts of girl watching never was te eyeba ll
ing. Every girl is beautiful to someone!) For example,
den t 's behavior
effort watching g irls who are not beautiful. Stand ards
many
observers have pointed out th at the Bare-Backed
is judged by
must be kept high.
Beachbomb (see above) has a weak chin.
cial 111 o r e s;
therefo r e
h e
But how do we judge whether a g irl is wort h watchYet non e of th ese keen-eyed experts wo uld de ny that
E va n Emery
s hould make the
. ing? Although many strict academ icians will shudder at
she is indeed an attractive specimen. And , speaking of
bc~ t possible ap pearance fo r the
our aesthetics, we must in sist that a gi rl is bea utiful if
standa rds, don't forget to keep your smoking stand a rd~
i110 1itution he r epresents."
she is beautiful to you . (Tha t's the be_a uty of girl watchhi gh. Smoke Pall Mall!
1':1 L(J$ Angeles, th ere ar0 ?93,800
i P:e vi'.<io11 sets in homes .
0

ROTC Sponsors
Sign Competition

i

I
1
1

I

l

.

to

Girl Watcher's Guide

"II

i<

rs~@@@~ ~

What about standards ?

s0- 1

WHY BE AN AMATEUR?
JOIN THE AM ERICAN SOCIETY
OF GIRL WATCHERS NOW!

l\'Ionora l a nd Stereophonic
Phonogr a ph Records and
~ecord Players

F REE MEMB ERSHIP CARD. Visit

the editori al office of
thi s publication fo r a free membership card in th e wo rl d's
only society devoted to discree t, but rel entl ess, girl watching. Constitu tion of rhe soci ~ t y on reverse side of card ..

EXPERT RADIO-'l'V
PHONOGRAPH R EPAIRS
LAHGE ASSOR'!~MEN'l' OF
DIAMOND NEEDLES

This ad based o n the boo k, " The Girl W atcher's Guide. " Text.
Copyright by Donald J . Sauers . Draw in gs: Copyri g ht by E ldo n
Ded ini. Reprinted by permiss io n of H arp er & Bro th ers.

Location
3rd a nd P earl

. WA 5-7451

I

Pall ~1alls
natural mildness
is so good
to your taste !
So smooth . so satisfying,
so downright smokeable !
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Collaqe

BY JIM TALBERT

By
Cheryl Tobias
Woe -is -me:

' 'Ice, ice, everywhere, a nd nothing to mix it with," is the woebegone cry of a "Va rsity News"
colu mnist complaining :ibout the
weather at the University of Detroit. lt m akes a perSO!l realize
1hat Central is not the only overiced rnst 1tution.
Greek? 'no-Sanskrit
It looh like Greek to m e, bnt

to tl 1 <~ students at the Uni versity
of Hawaii, it's Sa nskri t. Fourteen
per son5 at that univenity ha ve
e m b;i1 ked upon a study of Sans krit, t hE la nguage of a nci2nt India 's culture.
Blank 01Jinion:

Spa ces for editorials and for an
opinion column in "The Colleg•2
Clamour'' w-er e le ft bla nk after
the dean at Fli.nt Junior College
in Michigan prohibited t he s tudent
goverrnnent and newspaper from
deali11g with any "contraversiai"
issues .
This occurred after both the sti..:deht g0vemment and t!1e · newspapec. backed the resolutio11. of the
National Student Association cailing fm.' abolition of the Hou;;e
Committee of Un-America!'! Activities.

~,

~

Central, 1935
Nmv ·it's the Crier staff's turn
t-0 biush at the antics 0f its ancestors. The Crier staff in 1935
composed · a nd printed an "April
Fool's " issue during the :cy moPth
of J a nuary. TWo headline s r ea'd :
MUNSON H' A.LL DE CLARE D
COMMUNIST DEN.
· CRIE R ·STAFF GOES NERTS.
In . addition to these imaginary I
cala mi1ies, the school r!o3.ch announc2d the superiority of pingpong «S the varsity s port, t he I
college> president was 1<idnapped
(a $'.Z5 awa rd was offer ed for his
r eturi:) , and the Wildcat hoopster,,;
were beaten by the Stat·2 School
for t! 1e B li!'ld, 205 to 3 (a close
gamel.
Wha l did the 1935 Crier sta ff
offer as an excuse for printing
these ;•bsur dities?
"No cnpy, no s taff, edi ~or sick. "
Ah. for the peace of ye3teryear !

It was expected that Curt Pickett's resolution on the college's right to set and control standards of student conduct
would receive stiff opposition from the Administration and it
has. The college has taken the stand that it is not only its .
right but very important to the success of Central- that it do so.
According to the Administration spokes~en, whether the
resolution is passed or not, their policies will not chai;i.ge. But
this is only the beginning of the controversy surrounding the
resolution. It was voic ed by Dean Stinson when he made the ·
rounds of the men's dormitories last week that, with the passage of this resolution, and possibly already, the students may
lose the right to have judgment for their college rule infractions made by their peers.
Since that time, there has been talk of an initiative being
formed to put the question of whether or not the stud e n~s o n
th.e H o nor Council and the Student Fa c uity Judiciary Board.
should be put back to work in judg ing off campus cases.
Following a resolution drawn up by the Hon~r Counca
and endorsed by SGA last year, the students of the Honor
Council refused to handle off campus offenses. At the close
of last quarter, following the action of the Honor Council the
- three students on the Student F acuity 'Judiciary Board were
mandated by SGA to remove -themselves from th~ board when ,
it was acting ·on off ~ampus· offenses. All this was done in ·
the belief that this was w.hat 'the students wanted.
Jqst what the students wanted at that time was gathered by :
UNDER THE HANDS OF BOB PURSER-ONE OF Central's
SGA . by sending is representatives back t0 the dorms to vote '
male students is swiftly becoming the ugliest man on campus.
ori the question. At that time this was an adequate form o,f
Some man presently attending C\VS will win the honor of holdaction. But now, when all student action .in judging other stu' ing this title at the Spurs sponsored Dance tomorrow night.
dents who break coliege rules may be lost, it is time to take
it back to the students again.
But this time as it has been
candidate. The whiner of the title mentioned in some discussions around ca"mpus, the action
will bt> crowned at the dance by should take the form of an initiative to -be put before the stu"Miss Sweecy."
dents at the upcoming SCA elections . .
Voting will .be held in the CUB
"The Ugly Ma n Dance," an all Thursda ) and Friday, anrl a t the
of t!w · Busine;)_s and Economics
.
·
-o·a me s·a turday night.
Money
_ Club di!>tributes free samples of
college mixer sponsored by the '"'
_.
.
. .
_
~purs , a sopho more girls honorary
The votmg 1s un~1m1ted and each By.
hair c r·eam.
group, will be held in me CUff -n~te ·sells -at a pe?ny . P roceeds
.'T11f' satn.p les will - be .Ystribut- '
ba llroom following the ba~ke tball will go towards a 'Spur Schola r~lcn with a: few grey ba.irs
ed in all dom1s ·by club mem·
ga me F eb. 3, P at Koch co-cha ir- ~.hip . "
an<l bushy locks . will -ba.ve a
b e rs to· OentraJ ' s male· po1nrla-0e,
man said.
Admission to the dance h&s bee:i chance w spruce up a bit 00,ginthe comj)'any will give the clu)i
ing· F eh. 5, when· the _meinbers
E aci'l men' s dorm will elect a set at 15 a.nd 25 cents.
$50.

Spurs To Select
C'Y(S Ugly Man

I

Cl-ub Earns
Creaming Hair

P un -Abridged

~

SNO'vY NEW S-I~ GOOD NEWS
- So r eads th2 ears 0f "Th•?
U byssey ." Univer sity of British I
Colum bia's student newspaper.
Central , 1937

Twent y-five year s ago a t Washingto, ! ~tate Norma l Scoool (now
Central! , the poet and phi losopher 1
Carl Sandburg spoke.
"' You ca11. send a boy to college
h ut you can't m a ke him t hink, "
he prucla imed.
·I mmor tal wor ds . . . ?

Alford Hall Plans
Posse House Ball
AHor~i Hall wi11 pres 2nt its "Fowl
Ball " th is Saturday evening a t t he
Posse House, from 8 p :11. to 12
r:. m. Music will be provided · by
1he J a~i J acks, with Jo;1n Finl ey
on the vocal. Tickets for rh2 dance

I

\.~:. it seH ure fifty ce nts s ta g , seventy-

f' v2 cents drag.
Dinner a nd dance ticke ts for the
vffai r were sold in advance, witil
d inn21 ticket sales fin ishing on
Thursday night . The dinner, conc,i ~ti;1 g ot chicken, wi ll be served
from 8 .30 to 9 :45 p.m. a t t he Poss2
House. Th2 doors w ill open for
dancing only at 9 p .m. Dance
1ickets may be purchased a t t he
door .
Transportation to the .iffair will
be [urnishe'cl by an Alford hayride
from the m all to the Posse HousP.

:d: 1;:j1.i

ltS w··a ts up front that counts
"Only Authorized ·K eepsak e
Dealer in E llensburg"

~
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IFILTER-BL EN-D I is you rs in Winston and _
o_nlyWinston.
Up Tront you get rich golden to baccos specially selected
- and specially processed for f ilter smoking. Smoke Winston.
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THEG. S1DEUNER
G·

By Lon Stamper

Since m akin g the s tatement last week, "There isn't much
tha t can be done by SGA for athletics, " this Editor has looked
deeper into the subject which is so important to the athletic
f~ture of this campus.

.

The fact is, tl-...at your representative, Student Govern·
:ment "could" do ·m uch more for its athletes. In fact, anything at all would be more than they now do.
1 am s peaking of scholarship funds delegated to the ath-

le tic depart m ent by "most " SGA' s . Central doesn't give one
J.'.e d cent for the support of such a scholarship fund.
ls this what you, the c ore of a ny democratic p ro cess,
1
~a nt ?

:

For e xample , two othe r s tate supported schools in the

~vergr een C onferenc e , Eastern Washing ton State Coileg e and

;\V est e rn W ashing ton Sta te College, g ive their athletic depar t jhents in the n eighborhood of $3 , 000 to b e us ed to attrac t a th letes t o their c ampus es .
.·
It goes without saying that the private schools in the
(:o nfe rence g iv e treme ndous aid1 to t heir players. Whitw o r th,
t h e Unive r sity of Puge t Sound, and Pacific Lutheran Universi ty h ave t re m e ndous fund s which insure the m g ood t eams
!Vear after y ear .
·

This problem is up to you! Do you want to keep lag- ,
ging behind other institutions of comparable size to Central?
I would guess that, if the truth were known, the overwhdming majority would not want this unnecessary deprivation of
our athletes to, go on.

Our d e moc racy is built on the foundation that the g o vb y the people.
Let' s s tart controlling
g o vernm e nt the n a nd support our sch o ol' s name by g iv ing our
~thlet es their j ust a ward.
~rnm e nt is co n trolle d

\
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L as t w eek w a s the mos t disa s trous w e ek of the year for
·~e ntr al' s athle t es . The only vic t ory salvag ed out of fiv e contests t he Ca ts p a rticipa t e d in, was the swimming team's F r id ay
~f t ernoon "vic tory o v er Western W a shing ton's Vikings.
· Thing's a ren 't as b a d a s they look thoug h. Centra l' s twin
losses on th e m a ple courts w e re broug ht a bout in part b y the
i 11abil ity of top scorer Jim Clifton to play at full stren g th.
The Wildcats didn't lose by large scores in either g ame
~n d w ere in the ga me with the taller Pacific Lutheran Lutes
~m til la te in the second half.
In wrestling , let' s face it. This is only the second y ear
of Wildc at parti cip a tion in the sport, and while Eric Beard sley
has done a tr e m e ndous job, the g rapplers are still a yea r or so
~way from t op condition.
It takes t im e to build any new thin g up. None of these
\earns a r e o ut of the runnin g and should be up hig her before
~ h e qua rte r e nds.

Slumping Cats Host Chapman

R~maining
~:NU:h::man

Games
College

( C a lifo r n ia )

Central

FEBRUARY
3
9

University of Puget Sound at
Central
central at Whitworth

L
I Att
t
oca s
emp

To Stay .At 500

The slumping Central Washington Wildcats host C hap man
College of California tonight at 8 p .m. in Nicholson Pa16
v ilion .
17
The Wildcats, who are m the Evergreen Confere n c e c e lla r
22-23 -24 Ellergreen Conference Tou r nament at Pacific Lutheran
1 with one win and four losses and 1 are an even 500, 7 wins,
7 losses for t he season , w ill be back
in t op shape for the non-lea·g ue
contest.
Jim Clifton , who was fighting a
bout with the fl u last weekend and
was only partially effective, should
b.e r eady to go all t he way against
the Californians.
Af1.er scoring 35 poin ts in two
ball gam2s last week , forward PhU
Fitterer will lead t he scoring attack fo1· the Wildcats.
Alcng with Cliftor1 and Fitterer,
. other starters will probably be defensivc specialist Doug McLean,
6'4" ex-Battleground star Leon
Sigler c; nd big Ray Kinnaman at
C2nter.
Ready on t he ben ch to give
Coach Nicholson's boys strong support include reboun d r.pecialist
Harold Riggin , g uard Roger Buss, ·
who ha d 9 and 11 poin ts in the
D ARR E L PEOP L ES, top holds the a dvantage over his h eavytwo contests last week , rugged
weigl1t oppon en t Steve B a rne t t of Ore gon in t h eir m a t ch last
,Teff Kellman, little hustling guard
week. P eoples, however, didn't h old t h e a dvantage ve r y long as
Bob Moawad and ex~Kent MeridB a rn ett wen t on to win th e decision a nd com p le t e a sweep for the
ian star R on Scribner.
W ebfo ots. The Cats t r a vel t o Oregon t h is week end t o rn eet L in1
field and P ortland State Colleges.
The next Wildcat league game is
Feb. 3 against t he Unh r2rsity of
P uget Sound Loggers as the Cats
attempt to avenge an. earlier loss
in Tacoma.
10

Centra l a t Eastern Wa s h .
Paci·f,·c Lutheran at Central
Western wash. at Central

1

I

Grapplers Travel After Big Loss

A fter being shut ou t b y the strong Oregon W e bfo o t Peoples, who came the closest to
winn ing against the Ducks, will
g rapple r s las t F riday, the Central W ashing ton State C o llege
lead the Cats as they attempt to
w restlers travel South this weekend to meet Linfield Colleg-e get back on t he winning track.
tonight and Portland State tomorrow afternoon at 2 p .m.
Other who fig ure strongly in
Last week the Wildcats, who h a d won three in a ro w· Coach Beardsley's plans are Jerry
previously, were shut out by a wellRonk, pinned last week; Steve Mincondi tioned University of Oregon pulled a muscle in h is back last atani, dec isioned; LeRoy Johnson ,
tea m by a w hopping score of 28-0. week during practice and may be lett-ermen at 167 pounds and newThe Wildcats were h ampered in out for the rest of the season. comer Ken Salyer, who has looked
the 147 pound division by t he loss His repla cemen t, sophomor€ Eel. strong in the 177 pound division.
of veteran Gerald George. George Segraves , was pinned by Doug
The r·2sults :
Muck of the Ducks .
123- Denriis Radford (0) dee.
The Vikings from Portland State Craig Schorzman, 3-0.
were third in t he PCI last seaso n
130--Tim Latta (0) p if"IJled J erry
and have two chamions an d t hird Honk.
place finishe~· bac k from that t eam
137- -Joe McFarland (0) de e.
to form a strong nucleus.
Steve Minatani, 3-0.
147--Doug Muck (0) pinned Eel
L<:> adin g t he veterans inc 1 ·1de L en
Pettyjohn, BO po und ch am;:iion last Seagrnves.
157- Bruce Glenn (0) dee. Bill
season and J im Blazier, the NAIA
Sta ndings
champion in the 177 divis ion a Elliott, 3-0.
W L P ct. year ago. Laverne Alton , at 147,
167--Al Lamp (0) dee. LeRoy
P acific Luther a n .............4 1 .800 won t hird in t he P CL and figures Johnson, 3-0.
Weste rn Wash. ·--- ······-···-3 2 .600 to be better t his season.
177--Bob Kenney (0) d 2c . Ken
Pugl't Sound ............._..... 3 2 .600
Ottfer letterm en · who figur~ big Salyer.
E !l.!lterr.. Wash . ....,..... ._ ....... 2 3 .400 in Coach Howard Westcott' s plans
Unlim ited - Steve Baci~ett (0)
Whitworth ............. .,..........2 3 .400 include Dave a nd Jim Simpson and c'lec. Dar rell Peoples.
CE N TI~AL WASH. ···-···1 4 -200
two year letterman h eavyweight
Match Res ults - Oregon 28, CenThe Pacifi c Lutheran Knigh ts Chuck Cassidy.
tral 0.
m oved into a commanding EverL ettermen Bill E lliot, who was
green Confere nce lead as they won decisioned last week; Craig Schor zTy Cobb played in 3,033 Major
two garnes last wee keP.d while ex· man , a lso decisioned an d Darrel J League baseball ga m es.
leader, Puget Sound was losing a
pair.
The Lute s, who have ·Non four
conference games in a row s ince
dropping t heir first conte5t to East'C'rn's Savages, tore the previo•1s
league leaders a part Friday night,
88-65 and e dged Central Saturday
night by a 80-72 count.
After ridi ng high with three
straight wiPs last _w eek, the Loggers fe11 apart over the weekend
and foll into a second place tie
with Vv'est2rn Washington.
The Vikings humiliated t he once
proud Jacks Saturday night wHh
a res ounding 82-48 t humpin g . Bofo
teams h <tve now won t hree of five .
Easter n Washir1gton's Savages
moved out of the Conference c·2llar
by stopping Whitworth Saturday
night by a 70-62 count.
The Savages were replaced in
the boitom position by t he Wildcats of Central. In addition to
the PLll loss, t he Centra li tes were
drubbed by t he sur pr ising Western
Washington State Vikings by a 71~ - . .. ,.
r • •
54- count Friday nig ht .

WHdcat Swimmers Win Friday, lutes Vault Into
Lose To UBC Lioils Saturday Eve!~g~.~.eC~fe~~!d
Winning its first meet of the seas~n. the Central swim
team nosed out Western State, 48-4 7, last Friday afternoon .
(fhis brough t the ir mark to I meet won, 2 lost.
Highlights of the afternoon were Bob Darrigan's first
i n the 220 freest y le at 2 :32.2 for a new school record, aild
B al Thompson's win of t h e 200
~1ard back stroke at 2 :41 flat to betIn the event t hat the Canadian s
t'er his own mark set earlier in di d not set a record , they took
t h e year in h is first varsity swim first, except for t he diving . This
competit ion.
was in t he 200 yard breaststroke.
Central started off with a b ang
Today Central swims at Easta s they took first in the 400 yard ern Was hington State College. CeninedJ.ey relay, a first and t hi rd ~ral lost to the m earlier in the
in ths: 220 freestyle, and a first year, Coach F ie ld man feels that
and third in t he divins by Biil the tea m has come a long way
I shida and Bob Stroup, the latter since the first of t he year, as
di ving in his first varsity compe- well as being up for thic meet .
tition. That gave Central their
Eastern. is a strong team with
:biggest point adva ntage 1)f the af- Joe Willma n, who h as b een moved
ternoon , 27-16.
up to swim the 100 yard freestyle
After that th e Cats wer e · abJ,? a s well as the distance swims.
l o wres1Je seconds and thirds, the
Friday:
Cen t ra l and Wes t ern
cnly otl:.er first being Thompson 's
400 yard med ley re lay - Central ,
·r ecord hackstroke r un , but it was 4:34.
6.
tiust e11ough.
220 yard f rees t yle D ar rigan (C),
H
ya
tt
(W), Sprouse (C), 2 :32.2.
Going into the 400 yard fr eestyle
50 yard frees tyl e E mery
( W ),
t elay, Central had an eight point Wo lfrom ( C) , Tu cke r ( C) , 253 ..
l ead. Western outswam H1e Wild- 200 yard in divi d ua l medley - Z apf e
Ho v d e (C), W e n ger (C), 2:30.9. ''
c ats Ly 12.l seconds to t ake the (W),
Di v in g Is h id a
(C), M ac L e n nan
relay in 3 :58.7. But it proved to ( W ), Stro u p (C), 170.8.
200 y a rd bu tterfly pfe ( W ) ,
be not enough as the Wildcats W e n ger ( C ) , Ho v de ( C ), Z3:a01
.9.
100 ya rd
f r e estyle M ac L .e nn a n
eeked out the win , 48-47.
( W ) , B a ngs, ( C ) , Hyatt ( W ), 58.6.
On Saturday afternoon, Centr al
200 y ar d b ac kstroke Tho m pso n
1bostecl
t he University of British ( C ), Willi a ms ( W ), Sto e bel ( C) , 2 :41 .
. 440 yard f r ee s tyle - Z a pfe ( W ), Q a rColumbia, who hit the Wildcats r 1g
a n ( C ), Sprous e, ( C ) , 5:33.5 .'''
with all t hey had, and took home
200 yard
b r e as tstroke Norma n
(
W
) , K a y ( C ) , Ban gs ( C ), 2 :51.1.
lline pool records.
400. y a rd free s tyle rel a y - Western,
Cap1uring only one firsf , t hat in 3:58.7.
the di vi ng competitior1 by confer- S a tu r d a y: Cent r al and Un ivers ity c f
e nce cha mpion Bill I shida, Central British Columbia.
N<as outgunned, 29-66.
400 yard medley Un iversity of
New recor ds were estab!ished in British Columbia, 4 :30.2.''
220 yard freestyle-Griffiths (UBC) ,
t he 4Ci0 yard medley relay , t he Dar
r ington (C), Sprouse (C) , 2 :27.8.
220 y ard freestyle.
D arrigan's 50 ya r d freestyle· - Campbell (UBC ),
Bangs
( C ), Ogden (C) , 24.4. ''
t ecord lastin g only 24 hours, 50 200 yard
individual medley- Colli e r
yard fr eestyle, 200 yard individual (UBC), Nakatsuka (UBC), Tucker
2 :27.5.*
, 111edley, 200 y ard butterfly, 100: (C),
Diving Ishida (C), McLean (C),
far d freestyle , 200 ya ~·d back~ Stroup (C), 188.25.
200
.
yard
.
butterf•y
-Smith (UB.C ),.
stroke, '1 40 yard freestyle, and the Griffiths : (UBC), Darr.igan
(C), :?:26.!M'
100 yard frees tyle relay.
100: yard freestyle"-Campb.elt (UBC)',

LITTLE MAN ON®CAMPUS

.

.

Ogden ( C ), Norquist (UBC) , 53.8.
200 yard backstroke-Harvey (UBC) ,
Thompson
( C) ,
Nakatsuka
(UBC) ,
2 :29.0.''
440 yard freestyle. Smith (UBC) ,
Darrig.an ( C), Sprouse (C), 5 :16.5.''
200 y a rd
breaststroke- Temonin
(UBC), Kay (C) , Willmiwic ( USC),
2 :51.7.
400- yard frefftyle · relay_ U~C ;
3:49.5.''
Meet · results-UBC 86,. .Centcal .. 29..
"-N-ew··poo.1- recor.d 1 . _

· "Lotta. absences-must be some kind
ofc sickness- goin' ' round."
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Central Hosts IMIA Basketball Season Underway.
NAIA Leaders

(Author of "Rally Round The Flag, Boys", "The
M any Loves of Dobie Gillis", etc.)

THE TRUE AND TRAGICAL TALE OF
HAPPY JACK SIGAFOOS

VETERAN COACH Leo Nicholson discusses strategy \vith
his two pivot men as the Wildcats prepare to play Chapman College of California tonight at Nicholson Pa.v ilion. Ray Kinnaman,
left and J eff Kellman, right, were both starters last season and
curr.e ntly leading the Cats in rebounding.

CatS lOse TWO .
Mov.eInto Ce11ar
f

to haunt the Wildcats while hitting
for 14 points.
The Wildcats were again led
I by Fitterer with 16 points. Buss
a?ded 12 and :-reteran Leon Sigler
hit for .11 pomts.
Clifton, still weak, hit on only
3 of 19 fi eld goals and two free
throws for 8 points.
The Cats were outrebounded 5137 and hit for 37.3 per cent while
the Lutes were hot with . a 48.6
percentage from the floor.

Who would have thought that Happy .Jack Sigafoos, the bo:v
the sky never rained on, woul d teeter on the edge of a life of crime'?
Certainly t here was no sign of it in his boyhood. His home
life was tranquil and uplifting. His mother was a nice fat lady
who hummed a lot and gave baskets to the poor. His father
was a respected citizen who could imitate more than 400 bird
calls and once saved an elderly widow from drowning in his
good suit. (That is, Mr. Sigafoos was in his good suit; the
elderly widow was in swimming trunks.) Happy J ack's life
was nothing short of idyllic- till he went off to college.
Here Ha.ppy .Jack quickly became a typical freshm~m 
tweedy, seedy, and needy. He learned the joys of rounding out
. his personality, and he learned the cost. His allowance vanished
like dew before the morning sun . There were times , it grieves
me to report, when he didn't even have enough money for a.
pack of Marlboro Cigarettes- and you know how miserable
that can be! To be deprived of Marlboro's rrmtchless flavor, its
easy-drawing filter, its subtly blended tastiness, its refreshing
mildness, its ineffable excellence, its soft pack or flip-top boxwhy, it is a prospect to break the heart in twain!
:Marlboro-less and miserable, Happy .Jack tried to get more
money from home. He wrote long, impassioned letters, pointing
out that the modern, large-capacity girl simply could not be
comted on his meager allowance. But a ll .Ja ck got back from

Week's Roundup
La~t weekend proved to be disastrous for tJ1e central Washington athletic teams as only Harold Fielcbnan's swimming team
could !"alvage a, win.
The swimmers won their first
meet of the season Friday after.
noon a.s they nipped the Western
Washington Vikings 48·47. The
next afternoon, howewr, the
powerful UBC team set three
new llOOl records while swamping the Wilcl'cats 66·29.
The wrestlers, after winning
three siraight, were Imm.bled by
a powerful University of Oregon
Duck grnppling team 28-0.
On the maple courts, the Wild·
eats dropped into sole possession
of th(' Conference basement :1s
they Jost to Western Washing·
ton 7i ·54. and to Pacific Lutheran,
the. new hoop leader, 80·72.
This weekend, the swimmers
will aHempt to r everse an earlier decision at Cheney as the ,y
ta.kc on the Savages.
The gra.pplers tra.vel to Linfield
College and Portland State while
the casaba · team takes a. rest
from the Conference schedule
with a contest' tonight witl1 Chapman College of California at
Nicholson pavilion.

The Central Washing ton basketball team suffered from "second
half blues" last weekend as two
los~s put them in the Evergreen
Conference cellar.
In both losses, to Weste rn Friday
night by a 71-54 count, and SaturFriday Night :
fg
tp
ft.
day night by a 80-72 score to Pa- Central 54
Fitterer
.................... 8
3
19
cific Lutheran, the Wildcats had Riggan
.... .. O
1
1
... O
1
1
tied their adversaries after the S i g l er .......... ...........
Ke ll man
... 3
2
a
first ha lf.
M oawad
............ . 2
0
4
.................... . 1
Against the Vikings, the two Kinnaman
2
4
........................ .......... 0
0
0
teams were cold in the first half Clifton
McLean
............. 4
8
0
as the score stood at 24-24 at the Buss ... .................................. 2
5
9
buzzer.
20 14
54
While .the Wildcats remained cold I
W es t e rn 71
fg
tp
ft
and hit for only a 30.6 field goal Kingsbury
4
2
10
percentage, the Westerne rs broke Kirk .... .. ...... .............. ........... 6
4
16
sd y
... O
0
0
loose in t~ second period for 47 Hu
E dward s
1
2
4
points and a 38.6 percentage.
Rife
..... 0
2
2
S huggarts .... .. .................
1
0
:?
The Centralites were hurt by the Gilda
1
0
2
inability of Jim Clifton, high scor- Rifeland ............................... 3
4
10
1
3
ing guard, to perform to his usual Ad a m s .............. .................. .... 1
C l ayton .............................. ... 8
6
22
capacity because of a bout with
21
25
71
tl1e flu bug. Cri.fton, who scored
Sa tu rday Night:
21 points in his first league game
fg
ft
tg
against the University of Pu~ t Ce ntral 72
Library Serves Dozers
C lifton
........ 3
2
8
Sound, failed to score.
F itterer
...... 7
2
16
K
e
llm
a
n
..........
3
Phil Fitterer held the hot hand
2
8
Wiuken, Blinken, and :Sod one·
............ 4
3
11
for the Wildcats as he hit on 8 Sigler
night . ..
Kinnaman
.. 4
8'
0
............ ... ...... 1
0
field goals and three free throws I Mc L ean
2
Some Centralites need no bed ·
Buss ....
.. . 6
0
12
for 19 points.
Riggan
.............. 2
0
4
ti.n1e s1:ory to carry them off to
Terry Oayton , who led the sec- Moa w ad .............. ..... ............ 1
1
3
Slumberland while they study in
ond half surge of th~ Vikings, net31
10 72
UbraQ'. This sa.nctura.y for studted 22 points to lead a ll scorers.
iers, acclaimed for its modern
ac ifi c Luth eran 80
fg
ft
to
The Vikings scored 12 points in two PPou
lsen ............................... 8
facilities and conveniences ap·
5
21
, minutes of the second half on the Cast l e berry .......................... 6
2
14
pears
a lso to offer perfect soli·
Albert
son
..
...........................
7
5
19
strength of three quick field goals Fred eric k son
... 5
tucle fur the sleepy.
6
16
from t he corner by Jim Kirk, who N e l so n . ..... .... .. .................... 5
0
10
Duzers can periodically be seeil
.. ... 0
0
0
added lG Points to the Western M a lm in .... ...... ..........
in the library-heads resting on
total.
31 18
80
book:; 01· nodding gently. A few
Freshman Roger Buss added 9
brave one.s. have e•v en set them.
points to .the Central a ttack while
selves in a soft chair, slouched
J eff Kellman and Doug McLean Remaining Matches
into a comfortable positfon, aml
were hitting for 8 points. McLean
dozed peacefu,lly.
also a dde d 10 rebounds while play- January
The only code for m embers of
ing his usual good defensive gam e.
26 Ceutral at Linflelcl,
this "Un-Wide-Awake Club" is
Saturday the Wildcats ran up
3:30 p.m.
brief: they must saw a. log
against a resurgent Pacific Luth- --;;--CentraJ a t Portland State,
nois(~Jrssly.
NO SNORING AL·
eran Uni V'2rsity team and again
2 p.m.
LOWED!
played a strong first half, holding
February
the Lutes to a 42-42 tie .
The home team moved away
2 Central at Whitman,
from the visitors after jumping
7 :30 p.m.
into the lead with four minutes
9 Western at Central,
gone in the second half and were
7 :30 p.m.
Your Beauty • . •
neV'2r headed.'
10 Wliitman a:t Central,
T11e big difference was the shoot7 :30 p.m.
Health and Prescription
ing a nd rebounding of the taller
17 Portland State a.t Central,
Knights le d by big H ans Albert2 p.m.
Center
son. Albertson collected _19 re23 Central at WSU 7 :30 p.m.
oounds and 19 points as all five
S'eus on Record : 3 wins, 1 loss.
P LU starters hit in the double
_
.
.
figures.
·
~ It may .h 2, so~e"comfort' tO hov~ : ' -PHON E WA 5~5344
T~ 'leading ' s'c::orer' was L a1:ry icin:Jo,vfors ..t'o knO\~ -fuat the" gut401 N. PEARL ST.
Poulse'n with 21 . pointB. Ex"Ceri" te~s ·canJlot be-more than 91h inches
tralite Jim Castleberry came 'back wide. , , , , , .
_ :.__ _ _ _ _ _ _._.o...,._.•-....•_.,...._
· __, ....._,.

~!·

Sbt 5impl;~lffl-mlbe ((}zaitdOilJ~s f/tJit~dlbw1t1Cc~' ·
home were tiresome homilies about thrift and prudence.
Then one dark day. a sinister sophomore came up to J ack.
and said, " F or one dollar I will sell you a list of fiend ishly clever
lies to tell yom father when you need some extra money."
He gave .Jack the list of fiendishly clever lies . .Jack read :
1. A bunch of us fellows are getting together to buy a new
house for the Dean of Men.
2. A bunch of us fellows are getting together to buy a headstone for Rover, our late beloved dormitory watchdog.
3. A bunch of us fellows are getting together to endow a chair
of Etruscan Art.
4. A bunch of us fellows are getting together to build our
, own particle accelerator.
,
For a moment poor J ack was tempted ; surely his father could
not but support all these laudable causes. T hen .Jack's good
upbringing came to the fore. He t urned to the ~inister sophomore and said, "No, thank you . I could not deceive my aged
parent so. And as for you, sir, I ca11 only say- fie !"
Upon hearing this the sinister sophomore broke into a huge
grin. He whipped off his black hat and pasty face - and who
do you think it was ? None other than Mr. Sigafoos, Happy
Jack's father, that's who!
"Good lad!" cried Mr. Sigafoos. "You have passed your
test brilliantly." With that )le gave Happy Jack a half million
dollars in small bills and a red convertible containing power
steering and four nubile maidens.
Crime does not pay!
@ 1962 1\fax Shulman

Ostrander's Drug

·,
_;:. :

. . '.i~
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I
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*

llfoney and girls haven't changed Happ y Jack . Except for
· the ininor bulge in_'his cash/m;'.re jacke t cq used b11 (I) a pack
' of llfqdboros and (il) a box oi: Marlboro15, hefs the same old
'. Sigafoos;

·

·"

'
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FOCUS ON CENTRAL •••

PASTING PICT U R ES ON '.rHE DUMMY P.\.GES t h at will make a r oug h copy of this years
annual are from t h e left: Amw tte Winsor, L a l'l'y Il )n nett, Sandy Bennet t, and K a t hy \-\'en ner. When
the dummy H~·akeni is com plet ed it will go to the p:in ter who will use it a s a model for setting up t h e
a nnual fo r printing.

FRIDAY, -JANUARY 26, 1962

Record Of Activities During Year
Find Publication In School Annua·/

DISCUSSING T HE DIFFERENCES B .E T W E EN la st y Par'<;
H yakem a n d t his yeai·s issu e which will come out S pring Quarter
a r e from the left: Rich a rel Davis, editot· and La R he'.te Swan,
associat e editor. l\Iiss Swan was app ointf'll to h e r. position on the
a nnual a t t he beginning· of this quart er.

/
;.

GOI NG OVER COPY TURNED IN a nd reading it for mistakes are from
t h e left: Kathy ' Venner, organization man ager; and Sandra B ennett, copy editor.
1\'liss 'Venne r does much of the leg wo1·k for the written mate ria l in t h e Hyakem .
1\iiss B enn ett has the fi n a l responsibility for a ll writte n copy in the annual. Lucy
Johnson works as assistant copy editor.

GOING OVER THE EXPENDITURES OF t h e H yakem so fa r for th e y ear
are from the left: J erry H end rickson, business manage r ; and Mike Bla nd , assis, taut .manage1·. ~esides watcl1ing to see t h at the Hyakem does not go ove r its
budget, ~endrickson is a m embe r of t he Publications Board.
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PLANNING THE LAYOU T OF M A'.fERJAL on one of t he pages of .the a1nnual a r e from t h e l eft:
Ann e tte Winsor, Layout editor and Hichanl Davis, Hy,i.k em editor. As layout editor, Miss \Vinsor is
res po1tsible for t he arrangem e nt of a ll eopy a nd pictures on t h e pa ges of th e Hyakem . In his ca paeity
as editor, Davis coordinates the activities of the other edi tors on the staff as the annual is put togethe r.

PHOT OGR APHIN G T H E DIFFE R ENT SPORTS eve n ts as
w ell a s other a c tivities on ca m p u s is th e j ob of Bill C ra ig. Al on g
wi th a profession a l photog rnphi> r C raig is r esp onsible for taking
and printing a ll pictures used in the Hyakem this year.

